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I neva giv em room keys hoes meet me in da lobby n
bring a set a friends 4 tha niggaz dat surround me
Broad from Atlanta mii weed came from Cali Boss on
mii city on mii team imma captain all u c iisz action
don't get it smackin and don't compare us Mii flow will
put faith in u like a prayer does N I b tryin to make it
seem fair but as soon as get ready 4 mii check the
imma yell CUT! Cut ya gurl cut a song nd mii swagg iisz
tha opposite of yours cut on Been a minute since I
stopped to writin in mii fone cuz I got to many broads
tryn to call N don't own downtime so I don't pick-up dey
till dey see me in da club or the mall 2 run-up wit dey
friends wantin pictures wit us all I tell how it feels to
own a team yhu jus ball dawg {Clears Throat} so how
yhu say u do yhu wen I sho up stuntin make lauren
london new-new Mii team go wild yhu in da Zoo Crew
Blunt stuffed like a new shoe N mii down south girl do
tha Stanky Leg a nigga at tha store look like he makin
eggs I got a whole loaf so I bakin bread nd gettin so I'll
tha doctor got me takin meds kush iv's I drink till I think
I'm bout to throw up den da nurse bring anotha bottle
to po up told I'm livin fast but how do slo up wen neva
learned to use brakes Hold up er day I'm in a new state
and niggaz hate but I can turn dhat beef to cubed steak
get huge plate sit um down at table and say grace den
stuff mii face
Hahaha! 
Jus havin fun on yhu niggaz man
08 was great but 09 iisz mine! 
O-KAY! 
Dumb Bitch!
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